
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP ZONING COMMISSION 
Minutes of July 14, 2020 

The Liberty Township Zoning Commission held its regular meeLng on July 14, 2020, in the Liberty Township 
AdministraLve Building, 2095 Reynoldsburg-BalLmore Road, BalLmore, Ohio 43105. 

The meeLng was called to order by Chairperson Cathy Smith. All joined in reciLng the Pledge of Allegiance 
followed by a moment of silence for our troops.  

Roll call was taken with the following members present: Cathy Smith, Clint Morris, Todd Liston, Shane Hamilton, 
Eddie Miller, Alternate Kyle Schrader, Zoning Inspector Craig Getz, and Secretary Cassie Watson. No public was in 
aZendance. 

Shane Hamilton made a moLon to approve the minutes of the June 9, 2020 regular meeLng as presented.  Clint 
Morris seconded the moLon. Roll Call:  Morris-yes, Liston-yes, Hamilton-yes, Miller-yes, Smith-yes. 

There were no issues or comments from the public. 

Zoning Inspector Getz provided a report of June Zoning acLvity. Chairperson Smith commented that it was nice 
to see on the Zoning Report what the actual permit was for and was included with the permit number. Inspector 
Getz reported that June was busy but uneven[ul. BZA met on a variance issue regarding not requiring a fence for 
an in-ground pool because of an automated pool cover, the BZA rejected the variance request, official reason for 
rejecLon was it would set precedence beyond their control. The peLLoners said that some districts were 
allowing it. Getz said he did not dig into to see if others were allowing it. Chairperson Smith stated the Health 
Department also wants homeowners to have a fence.  A couple of nuisances were followed up on:1318 Leonard 
Road (trash and not mowing. Sent 1st and 2nd leZer with no response. Followed up with a site visitaLon. 
Observed the yard had somewhat been mowed, but property sLll needs cleaned up. There appears to be other 
violaLons. He (Getz) is in contact with the family and they are aware of the possible violaLons and are working to 
recLfy them.  Getz stated he will give them Lme to work on it and will keep watch on the situaLon. 

Chairperson Smith asked if there had been any trustee acLon affecLng zoning, they are considering using an 
Agricultural Affidavit. Getz said great idea, however very difficult to enforce. Passed out an example from Walnut 
Township and Pleasant Township and asked take a look at it and make any comments in the next month or so. 
Chairperson Smith asked if we already had one and Inspector Getz said there is one online but doesn’t say much 
except that you’re not going to use it for business use. Permit on web has place for notary. The trustees are also 
asking that we have a right-of-way permit for any type of excavaLon or uLliLes and Getz said he thinks they are 
going to come up with an addiLonal form and use that for driveway consideraLon, Dave Keller has to sign it 
before it comes to Getz for approval for new builds or if anyone got a variance for a second driveway. They also 
modified the requirements for the culvert, double wall plasLc is no longer allowed it is going to have to be steel 
or new high-density polyethylene. Liston asked when this starts and Getz said it was approved at the last 
meeLng.  Hamilton asked if Robert Landis got ahold of Getz had some quesLons about lot splits with roads and 
Getz said we don’t have road specificaLons. Deferred him to the county engineer. He would have to build to 
county engineer specificaLons and to get ahold of Regional Planning.  Chairperson Smith said she had someone 
contact her about the neighbor’s chickens in their yard, she gave them Getz phone number.  There was a speed 
study done on Heimberger Rd.  It is reduced to 45mph from 55mph. There will be signs at each intersecLon to 
also let the public know. Liston asked about the website. Secretary Watson said that Leann Audrey would be 
helping her with the website. Smith asked for an updated Contact List and Watson provided and passed out to 
the members. Smith indicated that Paul Smith wanted to stay on as an Alternate, and she was informed that they 
would keep two alternates. Watson said she was told he was not doing it anymore that is why he was leg off. 
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Watson indicated that she would fix it.  

Old business, Home OccupaLon. Hamilton stated there is a lot of grey area. He brought up Tupperware/Mary 
Kay, as well as the Landscaping business, talked about in previous meeLngs.  Running a business out of the house 
has a lot of grey areas. Home occupaLon should not generate traffic according to the resoluLons. Morris stated 
that it really does not generate more traffic. Getz will check on the number of buildings that are on the property. 
He also stated that we have contractors who work out of their homes and may have customers come over to go 
over things. If we decide to get strict about it there is going to be a lot of liZle things to overcome. Miller stated if 
they don’t have employees there then he didn’t see a grey area. Todd Liston made a moLon to leave it the way it 
is and remove it from the table and Clint Morris seconded the moLon.  Roll Call vote Hamilton-yes; Morris- yes, 
Liston-yes; Miller-yes, Smith-yes. Agritourism, The Honey Farm Hamilton said he thought he was going to actual 
honey farm. He went to hang some big fans. This ended up being a wedding venue. The state had inspected 
them and they did not have a sprinkler system. He did not recall seeing exit signs above their doors. They only 
had one-man door exit other than the big roll up barn door. Honey to Be is what it was called. State Fire Marshall 
did inspecLon, Lebanon. Morgan County. Occupancy at least 10.  

New Business, Smith asked that we noLfy Larry and Debbie Keller of BalLmore Kirkersville Rd. regarding if they 
are sLll interested in proceeding. The Zoning Commission is sLll waiLng on a visit from the State Fire Marshall 
due to the pandemic.  SLll a work in progress. Manufactured homes the new zoning permit should cover that 
clearance for occupancy. Must comply with DIC installaLon Standard, Building InspecLon and DIC RegulaLons.  
According to ArLcle 10.1 adding leZer (C: RegulaLons) must comply with Ohio Department of Commerce Rules 
and RegulaLons. When we have a public hearing on this, we will have a moLon to make this official.  Driveway, it 
was unanimously voted to leave it as it is in the zoning resoluLon and the home owners can request a variance 

Trustees would like us to look into other issues: Chairperson Smith said she would like leZers sent to Trustees 
regarding the issues they have challenging the resoluLons .StarLng from the May 5th  with the solar (panel/
energy) system and driveways and adding on June 9th , prior to meeLng, above ground pool without a permit and 
RecreaLonal Vehicle being plugged into electric longer than 48 hours. RecreaLonal Vehicles, Hamilton and 
Morris said no problem leaving them plugged in longer than 48hrs, but not living in it.  Leaving it as is in the 
resoluLons, Morris-yes, Hamilton-yes, Liston-yes, Miller-yes, Smith-yes.  Above ground pools for next meeLng.  

With no further business to discuss, Todd Liston made a moLon to adjourn the meeLng. Shane Hamilton 
seconded the moLon. The meeLng was adjourned at 8:50 pm. The next meeLng is set for Tuesday, August 11, 
2020 at 7:30pm. 

__________________________________________  ____________________________________ 
Chairperson, Cathy Smith     Secretary, Cassie Watson
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